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Outcome in design-specifi c comparisons between highly crosslinked and conventional polyethylene in total hip arthroplasty 163,368 hip replacements in the Nordic Arthroplasty Register Association database with 5-11 years of follow-up Background and purpose -Most registry studies regarding highly crosslinked polyethylene (XLPE) have focused on the overall revision risk. We compared the risk of cup and/or liner revision for specifi c cup and liner designs made of either XLPE or conventional polyethylene (CPE), regarding revision for any reason and revision due to aseptic loosening and/or osteolysis.
Patients and methods -Using the Nordic Arthroplasty Register Association (NARA) database, we identifi ed cup and liner designs where either XLPE or CPE had been used in more than 500 THAs performed for primary hip osteoarthritis. We assessed risk of revision for any reason and for aseptic loosening using Cox regression adjusted for age, sex, femoral head material and size, surgical approach, stem fi xation, and presence of hydroxyapatite coating (uncemented cups).
Results -The CPE version of the ZCA cup had a risk of revision for any reason similar to that of the XLPE version (p = 0.09), but showed a 6-fold higher risk of revision for aseptic loosening (p < 0.001). The CPE version of the Refl ection All Poly cup had an 8-fold elevated risk of revision for any reason (p < 0.001) and a 5-fold increased risk of revision for aseptic loosening (p < 0.001). The Charnley Elite Ogee/Marathon cup and the Trilogy cup did not show such differences.
Interpretation -Whether XLPE has any advantage over CPE regarding revision risk may depend on the properties of the polyethylene materials being compared, as well as the respective cup designs, fi xation type, and follow-up times. Further research is needed to elucidate how cup design factors interact with polyethylene type to affect the risk of revision. ■ Highly crosslinked polyethylene (XLPE) was introduced during the late 1990s to address the problem of wear-induced periprosthetic osteolysis and loosening of THAs. Laboratory studies showed favorable wear characteristics of XLPE of different brands, and with differing manufacturing methods (McKellop et al. 1999 , Muratoglu et al. 2001 , Oral et al. 2004 , Dumbleton et al. 2006 ). 1 meta-analysis (Kurtz et al. 2011) and 1 review article (Callary et al. 2015) covering different methods for in vivo wear measurement have reported markedly less wear in cemented and uncemented cups with XLPE than in those with CPE, after up to 10 years of follow-up. Meta-analyses on clinical studies have found a reduced incidence of acetabular osteolysis around uncemented implants with XLPE (Kurtz et al. 2011 , Kuzyk et al. 2011 ). On the other hand, our group failed to show any improvement in long-term implant fi xation or occurrence of osteolysis at 10 years for a cemented cup consisting of either CPE or XLPE (Johanson et al. 2012 ). 2 recent meta-analyses (Shen et al. 2014 , Wyles et al. 2015 reported that there was no reduced revision risk with XLPE implants. 1 prospective randomized study found a lower revision risk with XLPE than with CPE (Engh et al. 2012) . As for observational studies, some registries have reported lower revision rates for XLPE hip implants (AOAN-JRR 2015, Paxton et al. 2015) , but a combined analysis failed to demonstrate such an effect (Paxton et al. 2014) .
It is therefore still unclear whether XLPE offers any advantage over CPE regarding the overall risk of revision, and specifi cally the incidence of revision for osteolysis and aseptic loosening.
We analyzed the Nordic Arthroplasty Registry Association (NARA) database to determine whether the use of XLPE would mean a reduced risk of revision for any reason and also for aseptic loosening. In order to investigate the impact of design-specifi c analysis, we performed an overall comparison between XLPE and PE based on the fi xation principle, including all available cups (all designs), and compared it to an analysis of specifi c cup and liner designs for the corresponding time period.
Patients and methods

The Nordic Arthroplasty Registry Association (NARA)
The NARA was founded in 2007, engaging the hip and knee arthroplasty registries in Denmark, Norway, and Sweden (Havelin et al. 2009 ). Finland joined the NARA in 2010 (Makela et al. 2014 ). The database from 2013 contains data on 620,261 THAs performed since 1995, with the following information: anonymous patient code, age at surgery, sex, date of primary surgery, hospital, diagnosis, laterality, surgical incision, femoral and acetabular implant type, femoral head size, and material. Furthermore, the date, type, and cause of revision are recorded for revised patients and the date of death or emigration is registered where applicable.
Data are completed, extracted, and de-identifi ed within each participating registry before being merged into a common database.
We used data from the registries of Denmark, Norway, and Sweden-but not Finland, since the Finnish Registry data do not contain specifi c information for identifi cation of cup revisions.
Inclusion criteria-all cup designs
For the analysis of all cup designs, we identifi ed THAs performed because of primary hip osteoarthritis and assigned them to either of 2 analysis groups, based on cup fi xation.
There were few CPE cups with large (> 32-mm) femoral heads, and for that reason we included only cups with femoral head sizes of 28 or 32 mm, both metal and ceramic. We chose to start the analysis at the year when the total number of recorded THAs with XLPE exceeded 100-for cemented cups, 2006, and for uncemented cups, 2003. This time point corresponded well to the main increase in XLPE usage in the NARA database, and also to a distinct decrease in missing data on cup/liner material. Since revision rates may vary with time, we also chose to include CPE cases starting from the same year, which made the mean follow-up times between groups more equal. Cases with unknown cup material or missing values for any of the adjustment variables were discarded. The study group selection sequence is given in Figure 1 .
Inclusion criteria-specifi c cup designs
From the 2 all-design groups, we identifi ed cup designs where more than 500 operations had been performed using both conventional (CPE) and highly crosslinked polyethylene (XLPE) versions, with a mean and maximum follow-up of at least 2 years and 5 years, respectively. Cup geometries should be equal or close to equal for CPE and XLPE versions of each design; only minor variations in shape of peripheral fl anges were accepted (Table 1 , see Supplementary data).
Follow-up limit
The follow-up limit for each design in the design-specifi c analysis and for each fi xation type in the all-design analysis was the time point at which there were still 100 operations at risk in the smallest group. Remaining non-revised hips were censored at the follow-up limit.
Defi nition of revision
We defi ned revision as exchange or extraction of an acetabular component including liner exchange, with or without concomitant stem exchange/extraction.
Statistics
For each cup group analyzed we prepared a Kaplan-Meier graph on cumulative survival.
We also used adjusted Cox regression analysis with type of polyethylene as the risk factor of interest. The full set of adjusting variables consisted of age at surgery (Santaguida et al. 2008 , Prokopetz et al. 2012 , sex (Santaguida et al. 2008 , Prokopetz et al. 2012 , femoral head size (28 or 32 mm) (Jameson et al. 2012 , Prokopetz et al. 2012 , femoral head material (metal/ceramic) (Thien and Karrholm 2010) , stem fi xation (cemented/uncemented) ), surgical approach (posterolateral approach/other) (Lindgren et al. 2012) , and-for uncemented cups-the presence or absence of hydroxyapatite coating of the cup shell (Lazarinis et al. 2010) .
The proportional hazards (PH) assumption was evaluated using a combination of log-minus-log plots, plots of scaled Schoenfeld residuals, and Schoenfeld tests. If the risk factor of interest violated the PH assumption, we split the dataset at a breakpoint chosen by the log-minus-log plot. When adjusting variables violated the PH assumption, we used stratifi ed Cox models. In such cases, continuous variables were categorized into quartiles. 95% confi dence intervals (CIs) are reported for hazard ratios.
Missing cases and collinearity
Of all cases with non-missing polyethylene type, the total percentage of cases that were discarded because of missing data on any adjusting variable was 2.9% in the cemented group and 4.8% in the uncemented group.
In a Spearman correlation test, the risk factors femoral head material and stem fi xation in the Refl ection All Poly group had the highest correlation (Spearman ρ = 0.63). All other risk factor combinations in all analysis groups had lower corre-lations (83% had Spearman ρ < 0.3). The variance infl ation factor of all variables in all subgroups was never higher than 2.01, corresponding to an acceptable level of multicollinearity (Menard 2002) 
Sensitivity analysis
For designs where the number of events per variable (EPV) was ≤ 10, we checked the Cox models by calculating biascorrected estimates and confi dence intervals based on 1,000 bootstrap resamplings, and also compared Wald-and likeli-the Swedish dataset was approved by the local ethics committee in . No competing interests declared.
Results
Cemented cups all designs
Kaplan-Meier survival analysis regarding revision for any reason and revision for aseptic loosening did not reveal any (Peduzzi et al. 1995 , Vittinghoff and McCulloch 2007 , Vittinghoff et al. 2012 .
We defi ned the percentage of bilateral cases for each analysis category and performed a sensitivity analysis with only the fi rst-operated hip included (Ranstam et al. 2011) . Bilaterally operated patients with differing cup fi xation (all-design analysis) or differing cup design (design-specifi c analysis) were counted as being unilaterally operated within each analysis group.
We also compared Cox regression models with the corresponding competingrisk model, using death as competing risk (Ranstam et al. 2011 ). Since competingrisks estimation in our software does not allow for stratifi ed analyses, we compared regular Cox regression and competing-risks regression with all risk factors entered as main effects.
Infl uence of missing data regarding cup or liner material for each analysis category was assessed by assigning all cases with missing data to either all-CPE or all-XLPE and examining the infl uence on the main results.
In cup groups with a suffi cient number of cases with 36-mm femoral heads, we performed a sensitivity analysis for all-cause revision risk.
Reporting and signifi cance level
Results are reported as hazard ratios with 95% confi dence intervals (CIs) and p-values. We used a 5% signifi cance level. Analyses were performed using IBM SPSS Statistics 22 and Stata IC 13.1.
Ethics
The dataset was processed in compliance with the national regulations governing research on registry data in each participating country. Extraction and evaluation of statistically signifi cant differences between XLPE and CPE (Figure 2A) . Also, the corresponding adjusted Cox regressions did not detect any signifi cant differences in risk of revision for any reason (HR CPE/XLPE = 0.94, 95% CI: 0.81-1.1; p = 0.4) or aseptic loosening (HR CPE/XLPE = 1.2, 95% CI: 0.89-1.6; p = 0.2) (see Supplementary data). The XLPE versions of ZCA and Refl ection All Poly cups showed a higher unadjusted survival than their CPE versions, but no statistically signifi cant difference in survival was detected for the Charnley/Marathon cups ( Figure 2B-D) .
Cemented cups specifi c designs
Results for the corresponding adjusted Cox regressions are listed in Table 2a and b (Supplementary data). The ZCA cup had a non-signifi cantly elevated revision risk of revision for any reason (HR CPE/XLPE = 1.6, 95% CI: 0.94-2.6; p = 0.09) and a higher risk of revision for aseptic loosening in the CPE group (HR CPE/XLPE = 6.1, 95% CI: 2.3-16); p < 0.001). The XLPE version of the Refl ection All Poly cup showed a lower risk of revision for any reason (HR CPE/XLPE = 1.8, 95% CI: 1.1-3.0; p = 0.03 (0-4 years); HR CPE/XLPE = 7.8, 95% CI: 3.0-20; p < 0.001 (4-7.5 years)) and also for aseptic loosening (HR CPE/XLPE = 5.3, 95% CI: 2.8-10; p < 0.001) compared to the CPE version. No such difference could be detected for Charnley Elite Ogee/Marathon cups (all reasons: HR CPE/XLPE = 1.1, 95% CI: 0.74-1.5; p = 0.8; aseptic loosening: HR CPE/ XLPE = 1.4, 95% CI: 0.67-2.8; p = 0.4). However, in this last group, there were only 7 revisions for any reason past 2 years of follow-up in 6,971 remaining XLPE hips, as compared to 47 in the remaining 6,938 CPE hips. The corresponding fi gures for aseptic loosening were 3 and 22.
Uncemented cups all designs
The Kaplan-Meier analysis showed signifi cantly lower survival in the CPE group for all-reason revision but not for aseptic loosening ( Figure 3A) . In the adjusted Cox regression, the revision risk ratio appeared similar for revision for any reason (HR CPE/XLPE = 1.0, 95% CI: 0.86-1.2; p = 0.9), but with a statistically non-signifi cantly increased risk of revision for aseptic loosening in the CPE group (HR CPE/XLPE = 1.5, 95% CI: 0.93-2.3; p = 0.1) (see Supplementary data). Years after index operation p = 0.3 p = 0.3 Figure 3B ). The adjusted risk of revision for any reason or for aseptic loosening did not differ signifi cantly up to 11 years (HR CPE/XLPE = 0.91, 95% CI: 0.73-1.2; p = 0.5; and HR CPE/ XLPE = 0.89, 95% CI: 0.45-1.7; p = 0.7, respectively) (see Supplementary data).
Sensitivity analyses
All Wald-and likelihood ratio-based p-values and also bootstrap-estimated bias-corrected estimates and confi dence intervals were consistent for the risk factor polyethylene type. Exclusion of the second operation in bilateral cases in each group did not infl uence the results.
Competing-risk analysis gave similar results to conventional Cox regression. Inclusion of cases with missing information on cup material in the analysis as either XLPE or CPE did not change the results.
We found 1,011 CPE cups with 36-mm femoral heads. 23 cups were revised for any reason and 2 were revised for aseptic loosening. The corresponding fi gures for XLPE cups were 21,975, 327, and 63, respectively. Sensitivity analyses including the cemented and uncemented all-design groups did not affect the adjusted all-cause revision risks (data not shown). There were no statistically signifi cant differences in adjusted all-cause revision risks between 28-, 32-, and 36-mm femoral heads in the all-design XLPE cup groups (data not shown).
Discussion
We analysed cemented and uncemented cups separately and also 4 specifi c cup designs, 3 cemented and 1 uncemented, where both conventional and highly crosslinked polyethylene had been used in more than 500 hips. We did not detect any statistically signifi cantly reduced revision risk for XLPE cups or liners compared to CPE in the 2 all-design groups, but there was a reduced risk of revision for some of the designs analyzed.
Cemented cups 2 specifi c designs with the same follow-up time, ZCA and Refl ection All Poly, showed a reduced risk of revision due to cup loosening/osteolysis when used with XLPE. The XLPE version of the Refl ection All Poly cup also showed a reduced overall revision risk. The Australian registry has reported a signifi cantly higher risk of revision for all reasons when comparing non-crosslinked PE with highly crosslinked PE in the Refl ection All Poly cup (AOANJRR 2015), which is consistent with our fi ndings. The Refl ection All Poly CPE cup was sterilized with ethylene oxide, which could at least partly explain this difference. We have not found any comparisons regarding the other 2 designs analyzed, and also no comparisons for cemented cups in general or comparisons for aseptic loosening and osteolysis.
The analysis of Charnley Elite Ogee/Marathon cups showed no difference in revision risk between PE types. Marathon XLPE is γ-irradiated with 50 kGy, a dose that is 45% and 50% lower than with the other 2 XLPE cups that were included. In addition, this design has a shorter follow-up than the other cemented designs, and according to the Kaplan-Meyer diagram a difference in risk may be discovered with longer follow-up and more cases.
Uncemented cups
When we analyzed all-design uncemented cups with adjustment for confounders, XLPE showed no reduced risk of revision for aseptic loosening. This fi nding corresponds to an earlier registry study (Paxton et al. 2014) . A smaller registry study by the same author (Paxton et al. 2015) showed an advantage of XLPE over CPE regarding both total revision risk and the risk of aseptic revision. This study also reported Years after index operation p = 0.7 p = 0.07 2 design-specifi c comparisons, with the same results for the 2 types of revision. The Australian registry reported a decreased total revision risk for XLPE from 3 months (AOANJRR 2012) and also a decreased risk of revision for aseptic loosening from 3-4 years of follow-up (AOANJRR 2013) for the group containing all cup designs. The only specifi c design studied by us, Trilogy, did not show any difference in terms of cup revision related to choice of liner material after 11 years of follow-up. The Australian registry reported design-specifi c comparisons with a comparable follow-up time, analyzed with regard to revision for any reason and adjusted for age and sex, and had varying results. 4 out of 5 designs analyzed showed a lower revision risk with XLPE (AOANJRR 2015).
General remarks
Design-specifi c approaches from our group and others have shown varying outcomes regarding risk of revision. These fi ndings could have several possible explanations. XLPE is a heterogenous group representing different manufacturing processes, the impact of which on clinical performance is largely unknown. Also, CPE is a heterogenous group with some types notably more prone to wear than others (Digas et al. 2003 , Kadar et al. 2011 ). In addition, interacting mechanisms between polyethylene and implant design (e.g. stem and cup designs, couplings, and non-polyethylene materials) may improve or deteriorate performance in unpredictable ways. One such example observed in both laboratory (Atwood et al. 2011 ) and in case studies (Waewsawangwong and Goodman 2012, Ast et al. 2014 ) is the use of elevated rims or thin polyethylene sections that may fracture, due to inferior mechanical properties of certain XLPE types.
The reduced wear in XLPE could be expected to result in a reduced revision rate due to aseptic loosening no sooner than 5 years (Harris 1995) , and perhaps more likely beyond 7 years (Hallan et al. 2010) . Conversely, oxidative degradation of XLPE could increase failure rates with longer follow-up (Currier et al. 2010 , Atwood et al. 2011 ), but to date this has not been observed.
Limitations
We adjusted for known or proposed risk factors that are likely to infl uence the risk of revision. However, residual confounding as well as surgeon performance and patient selection bias cannot be ruled out. Randomized controlled trials (RCTs) or even meta-analyses of RCTs run the risk of failing to detect clinically relevant correlations due to insuffi cient power. However, observational registry studies are as yet the only practical means of analyzing revision risks within reasonable time spans.
We excluded THA with a femoral head diameter of > 32 mm, since these sizes occurred almost exclusively in XLPE hips. Others have reported more use of heads with diameters larger than 32 mm in XLPE hips (AOANJRR 2013), due to lower dislocation risk (Howie et al. 2012 ) and favorable wear results (Bragdon et al. 2007 ). However, large metal heads may be associated with trunnion corrosion (Esposito et al. 2014) , which could counteract the benefi ts of lower dislocation rates with larger heads. A sensitivity analysis showed no infl uence on the overall difference in revision risk between XLPE and CPE, but this relationship may still have been over-or underestimated in our study. Further studies with longer follow-up are needed to address this issue.
For some designs, the number of events was low and sometimes close to the events-per-predictor limit. Few events per risk factor analyzed can produce biased estimates and confi dence intervals (Vittinghoff and McCulloch 2007) . Our model evaluations, on the other hand, indicate that the models reported are reasonable. Even so, our results should be confi rmed in larger studies with longer follow-up.
Conclusion
XLPE had a lower risk of revision than PE in some cemented cups with at least 7.5 years of follow-up, as shown in our design-specifi c analysis. The difference was more pronounced with revision for aseptic loosening. Such a difference was not detectable for a cup design with shorter follow-up or when we analyzed an all-design cup population with the same length of follow-up. For uncemented cups, we found similar revision risk for XLPE and CPE, even with 11-year follow-up. Based on our fi ndings of different results from our multi-design and design-specifi c analyses and on fi ndings by others (AOAN-JRR 2015), we believe that design-specifi c analysis is the most accurate way of comparing the performance of biomaterials in vivo. Design factors may affect the expected benefi t of XLPE, and should be studied further.
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